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WIDESPREAD PANIC ANNOUNCES THE LONG-AWAITED RELEASE OF THE 
FABLED MISS KITTY’S LOUNGE ON MAY 20, 2022 VIA WIDESPREAD RECORDS 

 
FIRST-EVER OFFICIAL RELEASE OF 14-SONG DEMOS THAT LED TO BAND’S 

FIRST LABEL DEAL ON CAPRICORN RECORDS AHEAD OF THEIR  
CELEBRATED 1991 SELF-TITLED ALBUM 

 
Nashville, TN – Legendary band Widespread Panic announces the long-awaited official 
release of Miss Kitty’s Lounge on May 20th. The album will be released on vinyl in 
independent record stores, digitally on Livewidespreadpanic.com and streaming 
everywhere. 
 
Following the success of their debut album Space Wrangler (1988 Landslide Records), 
Widespread Panic began what has become an illustrious touring career, breaking 
attendance records throughout the country. During some rare time off the road in 1990, 
the group, which then consisted of John Bell, Dave Schools, Michael Houser, Todd 
Nance and Domingo “Sunny” Ortiz, asked longtime friend/producer/collaborator John 
Keane to record and help produce a quality demo to give to the labels who had been 
showing interest in the Athens, GA quintet.  
 
After spending much of the previous two years performing and honing their skills and 
with the help of Phish’s Page McConnell on keys, Randall Bramlett on sax and Keane 
on pedal steel, the tracks were complete.  
 
This 14-song collection initially served as a set of demos that ultimately led to the 
group’s first record deal with Capricorn Records, the label that went on to release their 
next five celebrated studio recordings and one live album.  
 
Dusted off, remixed and remastered, Miss Kitty’s Lounge offers fans a unique snapshot 
of where Widespread Panic was at this point in their evolution. The seeds had been 
planted and things were only just starting to blossom.  
 
As lead singer/songwriter John Bell explains, “We filled the late ’80's calendars with a lot 
of road time. That’s where these tunes were born, raised, and sometimes beat up on 
the playground. This was Widespread Panic un-filtered - or, at least self-filtered - filling 
in almost every cranny with sound and movement.” 
 

See full track listing below. 
Listen to the original demo of “The Last Straw” HERE 

 
For press information about Widespread Panic, please contact 

Jim Flammia jim@alleyesmedia.com at All Eyes Media 

 
 
 

http://livewidespreadpanic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AxXH3s3Q0uQ


 
 

 
 

Miss Kitty’s Lounge 
Track Listing 

 

“A of D” 
“C. Brown” 

“Rock” 
“Pigeons” 

“Holden Oversoul” 
“Proving Ground” 
“The Last Straw” 
“Love Tractor” 

“Machine” 
“Barstools and Dreamers” 

“Contentment Blues” 
“Impossible” 

“LA” 
“Conrad” 

 
All songs written by Widespread Panic 

 
For Widespread Panic Dates and Latest Information,  

please visit widespreadpanic.com 
 

For more background, check out Dave School’s Relix Interview Here 

 
 

 

https://relix.com/articles/detail/the-core-dave-schools/

